XTYDROPHTIIALMIA.?Only one example of dropsy of the eye came under observation during the period to which this report refers. The individual who was the subject of it ?iad laboured, for four months previous to his arrival, under severe purulent ophthalmia, which complaint still existed at the time of his admission into the hospital, though in a less ag-> gravated form. He stated, that the increased size of the eyeball first became evident about three months after the commencement of the inflammation, and that it had kept progressively, though slowly, enlarging ever since.
The following were the appearances exhibited on his coming ^nder treatment. The globe of the eye was much and generally enlarged, with its anterior part protruded very considerably from between the lids, and affected, as well as the concfealportion, with a good deal of increased vascularity. The cornea was unusually prominent, and rather of a conical sliape^ ^ith a dense white opacity of about the size of a split pea near Jts centre or apex, and the rest of it very turbid and muddy; much so as to render it very difficult to ascertain the colour ?f the iris. A semicircular black line could be observed towards the lower and inner edge of the central albugo, formed ? .y the margin of the pupil, which was found to increase or di? '? Oct* minish in breadth pretty readily, according as the eye was exposed to a greater or less degree of light. The power of vision, as far as related to the discernment of'objects, was entirely gone $ yet he still was* able, with ease, to distinguish light from darkness; Lining of both upper and lower lid granulated, with slight puriform discharge. ' The treatment in this case was at first directed to the destruction of the granulations, which, being effected according to the method already described, the In addition to those inconveniences, the eyes were always suffering slight attacks of inflammation; and there was constantly a more or less disagreeable puriform discharge issuing from between the tarsi, occasioned no doubt by the friction on the irre*? gular surface during the motions of the lids.
